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Friday, March 26
University Players Temple.
Girl's Commercial Club Banquet.
Acacia Dance-Governor- 's Mansion
Kappa Dolta Spring Party Lin-

coln Hotel.
Alpha Gamma Rho RosewilJe
Green Goblin and Mystic Fish

Dance ElVa Club
Delta Upsilon House Dance

Saturday, March 27
All University Spring: Party Ar

mory.
University Players Temple
Mu Sigma Spring Party Lincoln

Hotel
Tau Kappa Epsilon House Dance
phi Omega Pi House Dance
Sigma Delta Tau Initiation Ban-

quet Lincoln Hotel
Kappa Kappa Gamma-Hous-e Dance
phi Sigma Kappa House Dance
Lutheran Club Initiation Temple
Alpha Phi House Dance

Lincoln Theatre
THIS WEEK

The Screea'a Greatest Spectacle of
Hunan Enotion

OHE
WANDERER111

Entrat Torrmea, Grata Nissan, Wu
Collier, jr-- . Wallace Bmit. Tr-ro- w

Powrra, KHH71 Williams
On the Stare '

DONNA C'JSTIN AND GIRLS
Presenting

"A NIQHT Qf ROSES
y.'Ews REvtgW FabLEls

LlNCOUN SYMPHONY
WILBUR CHENOWETH, Organist

MAT 35c NITE SOc CHIL 10c

"3
LYRIC ALL

THIS WEEK
An Unusual Preeram

ROD LA ROCQUE
In the Melodramatic Story

"RED DICE"
With

MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE
lite News ana Ceaaedr Pictures

ON THE STAGE
LAVARRE BROS.

With
MISS PINGREE

la a Reeaarkable Offering
A PATCHED VAUDEVILLE

QUIL- T-

SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7,

Rialto Theat re
ALL THIS WEEK

A Laura Classic

D. W. GRIFFITH
Preheat

"SALLY OF THE
SAWDUST"

With
CAPOL DEMPSTER. W. C FIELDS

NEWST&PICS
SHOWS AT 1. 3, S, 7. 9

MATS ZSc NITE 35c CHIL 10c

ALL THISCOLONIAL WEEK
BIG DOUBLE BILL

OHNSTOWN

FLOOD
me TnftccL picnM

or rrc rtAft

"Fighting Hearts
With Alberta Vaafha

Alan News ana Ceanear Pictares
SHOWS AT 1. 3. a, 7,

ORPHEUS
The Mig-bt- r

Spectacle

SHOWS AT
i. a. i. a. I

Mat 1 Wit. Ttv rkil lOci
imaaawmitMwiiiM

ed

':..J

THVtU-F- RL SAT.

The Orehenm Circa it Frrarftas

HUGHIE CLARK
and CO.

la the Musical Oftariac
"PAST AND PRESENT"

Aa Avalaacae ! Fas So
mmd &oas with

TOMMY MONACOS
ORCHESTRA

FORTUNELLO

CIRILLINO
Tbs Fbmm Italiaa Clrm ha
THE HAPPY HOOLIGANS"

By ai afcantata arith tha
CRELNW1CH VILLAGE FOLLIES

MILLER, GORDON and
WELCH

W a Serrrt Smrtef Mxranr
A REVELATION OF SONG"

DRAP1EX & HENDR1E
The Character Fwaatars ka

"ALABAMA HAM DRAMA" ia;

AH SAN a.nd JCE
Preseatiaa

- CHINESE FANTASY"

"THE WINKING IDOL."
AJaa NEWS aaa COMEDY Picture

SHOWS AT 2 SO, T:O0.
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To the Faculty:

rcporU are due in
the office of the Executive Dean by
aaiuiaay, March 27.

CARL C. ENGBERG,
Executive Dean.

Intercollegiate Debate
"Post Mortem"

The Nebraska-Sout- h Dakota-Iow- a

debates will be reviewed at 1 o'clock
Friday, March 20 in University Hall.
This will be open to the University
public.

M. M. FOGG.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES
Fraternity Pictures

Fraternities wanting group pic-
tures taken at the Campus Studio
will have to make appointments with-
in the next ten days to get the price
of four dollars. After April 1, the
price will be six dollars.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Tasiels.

There will be no Tassel meeting
this week as the meeting is post
poned until next Tuesday.

Komensky Club.
The Komensky Club will meet Sat--

urday evening, March 27, at 8:15 in
the Temple 204.

Drill Question
Makes Advances

(Contrnuea from Page One.)

the same as those presented by the
Board of Regents. It is to be noted
that the officers in support of mili
tary training spoke only for them-
selves. They were not representing
any agency or organization.

Public Debt To be Prepared
It is the belief of these officers

that it is a debt to the public to be
prepared. Besides this, there are na
tional obligations to be met, the
agreements of the National Defense
Act, the sources of opposition to be
considered, and the question of
whether or not the report of the op-
position is just.

The New State, published in Lin-
coln, states its editorial policy: "A.
nonpartisan, independent newspaper
devoted to the common good." In
submitting the question to its read-
ers in the form of an initiative peti-
tion the paper says:

"As the situation now is at the
University, a boy cannot be graduat-
ed unless he first takes at least two
years of military training. There is
no sense in connecting military train
ing with education. A man ought to
be allowed to take military training if
he wants to, but it should not be
forced on him in times of peace. A
man can be educated without having
learned how to jab a bayonet into
some other person's throat. There
is no excuse for compulsory military
training at the University, and the
compulsory feature should be abol-
ished. We ask our readers to read
the article on this subject in this is-

sue."

Soreasoa'a Article
The article, written by Sorenson,

follows:
"Since the Declaration of Inde

pendence it has been a symbol of
American liberty that in time of
peace no young man may be con
scripted against his will.

"But what about the boys in the
land grant colleges, like the Univer-
sity of Nebraska? This sacred free-
dom from compulsory military serv-
ice is suspended as to them. A boy
may not graduate from the Univer-
sity, supported by the taxes of the
people of the state, unless he can
show proficiency in the art of killing.
He may not know bow to spell or
punctuate correctly but be must
know bow to use a bayonet. If our
country is in so grave danger of in
vasion as to' justify conscription of
the student? why not have compul
sory military training of all young
men? Why discriminate against the
few who seek an education? If we
are to have war it is not logical to
feed first to the cannon those train

for leadership. That is waste of
the money spent for their training,
and biological insanity.

"The Morrill Art of Congress un-

der which the University receives
federal funds requires that the sub-

ject of military tactics be a part of
the curriculum but not that military
drill be compulsory. The Univer-
sity of Wisconsin has abolished com-
pulsory military drill but still re-

ceives money under the Morrill Act
far as the law is concerned the

Board of Regents has authority to
make drill optional

Military Training-- Elective
"In these colleges and universities

military training is elective: Baylor,
Dallas, Texas; Boston University,
(College cf Liberal Arts) ; Denison,
Granville, O.; Harvard; John Hop-

kins; Leland Stanford, Jr.; North-
western University., Evanston, EL;
Princeton; University of Buffalo;
Syracuse, University of Chicago; Uni-

versity of Kansas; University of
Michigan; University of Pennsylvan

University of Pittsburgh; Univer-
sity of Porto Eico; University of
Utah; University of Wisconsin;
Washington, St. Louis; Western Re-

serve, Cleveland; Tale.
"Again, the course in military

training emphaniies wrong ideals of
interaiiiaciJ relations.

NO. 22.

A. I. E. E.
Through the courtesy of the Wag-

ner Electric Co., the two-re- el film
"Temperature and the Motor En-
durance," will be shown on Friday,
March 26, at 10 o'clock in M. E. 200.
All engineers invited to attend.

CARL J. MADREN.
Dalian Literary Society

Meeting of the Delian Literary
Society Friday at 8:30 in the Fa-
culty Hall, in the Temple. All are
invited to attend.
NOTICE.

University 4 H Club party in Ma-
chinery Hall, Saturday night, March
27, at 8 oclock. Everybody be there.

University Chess Club
The University Chess CQub will

meet Saturday, March 27, in the Y.
M. C. A. room at the Temple at
7 :30. There will be a tournament In
which all University etuinta are
asked to take part.

Union Literary Society
The Union Literary Society will

hold its Annual Boy's Night, Fri
day, March 20 at :30 in the Union
Hall in the Temple. All friends of
the society are invited.

Palladian Society
The Friday night meeting of the

Palladian Society will be held at
8:30. It is an open meeting and
everyone is invited to attend as
program will be given.

"In the R. O. T. C. Manual, senior
year, used in the Military Depart
ment of the University, you find
throughout sneering remarks about
the world peace movement. It is
solemnly stated that the old Euro
pean balance of power plan is the
only workable method of preserving
world peace. On pages 4 and 195 the
author declares that force as repre-
sented by large armies and big navies
is the only way to protect our coun
try and that the movement to substi
tute good will and negotiation for
war as a means of settling disputes is
the idle prattle of pacifists.

Abolition of War
"All honor to the American sol

diers and war heroes of the past
They served their country. But
some day there will arise men and
women who by their courage to break
with tradition and by their faith in
moral values will bring about the
abolition of war. They too will serve
their country. But they will not be
military-minde- d; they will succeed
because of a new and fresh approach
to the problem. Those boys whose
plastic minds have been shaped by
militaristic propaganda are barred at
the outset from aspiring to thus lead.
Who knows but that the psychology
of and the teaching that goes with
compulsory military service is under
mining the faith of youths who
might otherwise become world peace
leaders. Is there a greater education
al crime than to tax the people to un
fit their sons for that leadership?"

Initiative Petition
The object of the initiative peti

tion is given as being "To abolish
compulsory military training and to
make the same optional in the Uni
versity of Nebraska. The petition
as printed in The New State is word
ed as follows:

"We, the undersigned, legal vot
ers of the State of Nebraska, and
the County of. , being sev
erally qualified to sign this petition,
respectfully demand that the follow-
ing proposed measure shall be sub
mitted to the voters of the state of
Nebraska for their approval or re
jection at the regular general elec
tion to be held on the second day of
November, 1926."

The proposed measure reads, "Mil
itary drill and instruction in military
tactics shall not be a prerequisite for
graduation from the University of
Nebraska. .Courses in military train
ing shall be maintained but shall be
elective only, and the taking of such
courses shall be optional with each
student"

Full Instructions
The publication also contains full

instructions to circulators of the peti-
tions and explains that all legal vot
ers may sign the petition, but that the
circulator may only secure the sig-

natures of voters residing in his
county. The number of signatures
which is needed is given as seven per
cent of all the voters of the state or
approximately 35,000.

The article which is contributed by
the Rev. Charles M. Shepherd fol
lows:

"Allow me to express my high ap
preciation of the illuminating state
ments of recent date, by Chancellor
Avery and Regent John B. Webster,
and also the appeal from the Board
of Regents, on "Compulsory military
training in our State University.

Favor Req aired Traiminf
Tor yers I have been most heart-

ily

j

in favor of such training, and nev
er more so than since the 'World 1
War, with its revelation cf the pa-

triotic fervor deep in the hearts
4of the waiting thousands,

and of the splendid service giv'.n by
CI

them as they came inarching forth u
from these institutions, in the hour y
of the nation' need. 3

Even their partial preparation
rendering them of far higher irame-- H
a'.i. 1 4V.w 7 : - I'?

training camps. I
And I believe that so thicker

can persistently staly the fine phy-
sical, educational, moral, and disci-
plinary effect of such preliminary :

preparation, "aith iU recc

THB DAILY NBBBA8KAN
the obligation of the citizen to the
state, and obedience to its author-
ity, without becoming enthu&!astic
for such training.

Consider Valley Forge
"Neither can ono give careful con-

sideration to the history of Valley
Forge, of Bladensburg, nor recall
again tbo funeral trains from the
camps at Chickamauga, without
reaching very definite conclusions,
and with these conclusions favorable
to a reasonable up to date prepared-
ness, in armament, in military train-
ing, and in sanitary precautions, for
the events and concomitants of pos-
sible or impending war.

"Such preparedness forfends
against war itself, against unneces-
sary delay In necessitated military
movement, either for attack or for
defense, against the waste of strength
and life from th' r: es of prevent-
able disease."

Students Judge
Stock Saturday

(Continued Prom Page One)

of the Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment at Oklahoma A. and M. as the
judge. Prof. Blizzard coached the
judging team which took first place
at the International judging contest
at Chicago last fall. He is also well
known as a judge of live stock, hav-
ing been in the large shows from coast
to coast He was judge of the Here-for-ds

in the recent Denver stock
show.

The contest is staged by members
of the Block and Bridle club under
the supervision of Prof. Derrick, and
with the cooperation of the Animal
Husbandry Department It is of

a- - z a,v
for

y

now.
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Est. 1871. 117.11 So.

late after
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great value to Animal Husbandry
students who expect to compete for
places on the Nebraska judging
teams in ,theirv junior and senior

It is also of benefit to the
education they

will have to train,' judging teams
when go out in the state as

instructors.
Special have been

made to have all .mdents excused
who have morning classes.
Those entering the contest are asked
to register at the Animal Husbandry
office and pay the cents
entrance fee.

On Air

University Studio,
over KFAB (340.7)

Friday, March 26
9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re-

port by Prof. T. A. Blair. Road re-
port and

10:30 to 11.00 a. m.
Days for Home

Clubs," by Miss Mary Ellen Brown,
state leader in home
work, Extension ser
vice.

1:15 to 1:30 p. m. Musical con-
vocation. The entire program will
be given by Miss Mable Ludlam, vio- -

1

319 SO. 12! ST.
LINCOLN. NEB.

s-m-s

...

silk crepes, in colors that are soft

and fashion dresses that are

youthfully smart, and suitable

for many
Softly draped effects, pleated panels, full

sleeves, collars in tie style, appliques, em-

broideries, lace godets, flaring side effects,

straightline styles, two piece bo-

lero coats, are features which distinguish

the new mode.

Colors are BOIS DE ROSE, CAPRI AND

CEIL BLUE, BOBOLINK,

LOVEBIRD, PEPPERMINT, LIP-

STICK, NAVY AND BLACK.

Priced

$3900

M
BOOMERS TEACHERS AGENCY.

TEACHERS needed

iVeiu Shipment
UofN

Pins Rings

3.50
5.00

10.00

HALLETT
University

12tb

tremlrJ,:JMrJIr

iitHEN it'g

dance, tired
thirsty,

friend and come

maybe Sundae

141a

years.
vocational students;

they
Smith-Hugh-

arrangements

Saturday

twenty-fiv- e

The

broadcasting

announcements.
"Achieve-

ment Demonstration

demonstration
Agricultural

CapilaltrgiavisgCa

3 .Ld.iC

For Ssl
Leow'a Inc

linist.
3:00 to 3:30 p. m.

talk "One Hundred Years of the
Railroad," by Prof. George R. Chat-bur- n,

chairman of the of
Applied Mechanics and Engine De-

sign.
Popular science talk "The Other

Half of the Peanut," by Dr. John
E. Weaver, professor of Ecology.

8:05 to 8:30 p. m. Prof. Robert
II. Wolcott, chairman of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, will talk on "Curi-
ous Habits of Birds," as the eighth
of his scries of lectures on Bird Life.

DRESSES
spring functions

Beautiful
becoming,

becoming

occasions.

designs,

THRUSH,

FLAME,

$2900 $5Q00

Engineering

Department

Saturday, March 27
9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re

port by Prof. T. A. Blair. Road re
port and announcements.

8:05 to 8:30 p. m. "Boys' and
Girls' Club Week," by I. L. Frisbie,
state extension agent in Boys and
Girls' Clubs.

"Farmers' Community Activities,"
by J. O. Rankin, associated profes
sor of Rural Economics.

31
jump Mn in . . trtt

I was over lookinf on,
tuid It appears that w
hava th mmkinfs of m

groat team for next
year. J

Varsity Cleaners
ROY WYTHERS. Mar.

BS387
316 No. 12 ft.

Second Floor.

5.

fcy
Croa Cx Cen f !aon & Son,
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EARN the economy of buying a
Stetson. Style on a foundation of qual-

ity is the secret of Stetson supremacy.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

Farqukavr', I'cyer
ion of I ': - KajT , KQdff) c Cueniel Co i rra.

u un

scoicb sAp :

Choose Popular
Sports Apparel at

Ben Simon & Sons!

here you'll find the smart
tailored coats that all your
friends are wearing! However,
there's an individual touch to
each one that will set YOURS
apart from the ordinary. Made
of mannish fabrics in light
spring shades, they are truly
marvels of style and value at
$15, $25 and ?35. You'll want
a tailored tweed suit too, of
course, and there's a good look-
ing one waiting for you at Ben
Simon & Sons for only $25.
Clever vests to wear with them
cost but little additional. N. B.
Don't forget to cast your vote
in the contest!

A Week More to
Avail Yourselves of
Modern Cleaner Service!

of COURSE you'll want to
look as though you had just
stepped out of a bandbox in-

stead of a grimy old train,
when you get home spring va-
cation! The way to do it is the
Soukup & Westover way. Dis-
patch your suit or coat to them
immediately and you'll be as-
sured of spick and span travel-
ing clothes. Send also to the
Modern Cleaners at this time,
the frocks, scarfs, hats, gloves
and other costume accessories
you'll need for vacation festivi-
ties. They'll come back looking
like new. Phone B3377.

Saturday Special
at the Stryker

Floral Co.!

Twenty-fiv- e sweet peas for
25c! Beautiful roses for one
dollar a dozen! Think of it,
posie-lover- s, and then let swift
action follow thought What a
marvelous chance is this to have
flowers in your room over the
week-en- d, remember a sick
friend at the least possible out-
lay, or dress up the house. And
while you're getting these flow-
ers, leave your Easter order
with Dick Stryker. Then eith-
er local or out-of-to- reci-
pients will receive beautiful
spring flowers, plants, or whatever floral offering you might
designate, on Easter morning.

Gather up your Wash-
able and Dispatch

them to the Globe!

then yon may go home with
the happy consciousness that all
is as it should be in your trunk 1

Remember also that the cur-
tains and other washable house-accessori- es,

aIo deserve reno-
vating at this time. Why
wouldn't it be a good idea to
make arrangements with the
Globe to launder them during
spring vacation? So call B6755
without delay. Not only will
you find Lee Ager's work of
the highest possible quality, but
you will also be agreeably sur-
prised at his prompt service and
remarkably reasonable prices.

Your Easter Shoes are
. in Kinney's Window!

have a look, and you'll be ab-
solutely amazed at the variety
of good looking shoes you can
buy at $3.98 and $4.98 a pair!
Opera pumps with hh heels
are particularly in
the display, but with what di-

versity in style! Pumps of kid
ta grey or blonde shades, trim-m?- d

with cutout work in leath-
er of a contrasting shade; pat-
ent pumps plain or combined
witJi Un or grey. Then, too
there are smart - appearing
trv" soled oxfords cf blonde
calffrkiu at Kinney's, and

alippfrs of every sort
with medium heels. All at
$3.98 or $4,981

a n n n n


